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- ~ The . Pr oblem 
l 
I NTRO.DlJC'l'ION 
This study is t o analyze t he results ot questionnaires 
sent out to a group f g radua te nurse s, for the most part asso-
cia ted with t he Boston City Hospital, relative to their exper-
ience 6 \71th, and opinions concerning, the m1nori ty groups . 
Reasons for Studx 
The subject is very interesting to the writer because 1t 
is becoming a major problem of toda y, and e, a s nurses, shoulc 
become cognizant of the factors involved in this nr oblem. Gra .. 
dua.te nurses a re responsible for the f ormation of attitude s in 
those with \vhom they come in ccnta.ct. 
We know that the basis for many illnesses hav e their or1· 
gin in feelings or inferiority and t he problems of adjustment 
t .so ciety. I f' we are to be concerned with t he whole body, it 
is well tha t we should analyze our own att1 tudes, and the un• 
derlying so ciological, environmental and paycholog1cal reas ns 
f o r them. 
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CRAPTE.:R I 
"'Uli11': A.RY OF li' I NDI NGS ABOUT I NTERGROUP UNDERSTANDING 
social democracy should be par amount in ·the minds f 
every A.f!le rican ci tiz ~n, because our future s ecurity depends 
s . uch u p· n it. The ba.oic principl e in all our Chri st i an 
teac 1i11g i s respect for t he rights and w·orth o f every per-
s na.lity of whatever o l or, creed or nat i onality. Every 
go ·d citizen i s interested in pre serving our democra cy and 
f air play for every min rity group is f utmost importance 
in it s a ccomplishment. 
It may be well to give a few definitions of s ocie.l 
-lemocracy as g iven by t wo leading authorities. Dr. ~ahoney 
says: 
Social democra cy is a scheme f living together 
tha t finds no room for an aristocracy of birth, or 
~·ealth, r even intellec t , one or all. It cho ses 
for its ari stocrats those f high or low station, 
Hho combine in the highest degree personal quality 
and a sense of social obligation. It challenges 
men to judge and give preferment to the ir fell w 
men on this basis solely with utter di s rega r d for 
all o ther criteria--ra ce, ~reed, wealth, or social 
p s i tion. In a society that i s eooially demo era tic 
the good citizen i s the .man who is di stint~ished e-
cause of his tolerance. his simplicity, his genuine-
nes s , his di sposi t1on to rewa rd superiority "Thenev er 
foun d . 1 
1. John J. Mahoney, F'o r Us The Living, Hev York; Harper, 
p . 173 . 
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Rachel Davis Dubois says, "Social Democracy means tha t the 
devel opment of the individual e ul i s the only thing in the ; 
universe tha t can be considered an end i~ itselr.u1 
To be socially demoora t ic, then, ·:;e see the first 
step is tolerance. To quote Dr. Mahoney, 11 The true social 
democra t is a tolera nt man but is not an '1nvertebr a t e .•u 2 
Th . truly t olerant man should be kindly disposed . Hor ever 
this do e s not mean t hat we should a ccept everything ""-s it 
1s. we; have a right t o our own convictions, but likewise 
we should be \71lling to accept the convi ctions that exist 
am ng our fello men . Under no circumstances are .,,e toler-
ant, if vre f a il to reo gnize cul tu r al diffe rences . 
Int0lerance can not be overcome by teachin~ good 7ill 
be tter s lut1on w·o ul d ·pe obta ined by the cul tiva.tion f 
underst anding and mutual res pec t . It may take years of uelj 
discipline a nd educa tion on the part of t he i ndivi du 1 t o 
become truly tolerant; in the sense tha t he respects and 
considers the rights ~"ld. opin i ons ·· t his fellow men, r ega r d-
les s f race, creed a nd culture . As J. Edgar H ver says , 
11 There is no question th t unders t anding is the ba sis f r 
3 
democracy. '1 Edwa rd N. Scheiberling, National Commander of 
1 . Ha chel Davi a Dubo i s , Ge t Together Ameri cans, New Yo r k , 
Har per, 1943 , p . 4 . 
2 . J ohnJ . kahoney, 11 When Faith Meets Faith," ' ellesley 
1931 Semina r, Th e Christian, VIII (Dec. 5 , 1931). 
3 . J. l!:dgar Hoover, Director of J:l"'ederal Bur eau of Investi-
gat4.on, "Your Tonn Could Do It Too, 11 dist ributed by 
the \'! man ' s HOme Companion. 
the American Legion, says : "There can be no Americanism 
1 
with u t l a. s t1n " tolerance. 11 
The proble of a nti-Semi tisrn is an old one but i s now 
be e ming mo re a cu te , and i s a ma,j o r problem three.tening the 
ver y str onghold f our present civilization . Racia l rel a-
tions t oday present more dangerous f ea tures in t he .L ield of 
human rel a tions than any other conflict. In no other .hase 
of mo a.ern l iving are mob pas sions, prejudices and fever so 
easy t o evoke and so di:t'ficul t to check. It i s difficult 
to think. that ant i-Semitism may be separating our o ·1 n peopl« 
into hostile g r oups . Pope Pius XI once said of anti- Sam1t1l~ : 
''It i s a mo vement in which we Christi ans can have n part I 
\7hatev er, anti-semitism is unacceptable. The true chri.sti ru 
may hate f a.l se}?..oo ds and s ins, but he cannot hate hi s f e llow· 
men. He dare no t hate or contribute to t he persecuti n o f 
' . ~ t hose who se racia l ba ckground o r beliefs differ from hi s .""" 
The Purita n, t he Quaker, t h e Hugueno t, t he Catholic 
e.nd the Jew all came to Ame rica t o f ind freed.om--freedom 
from persecution 'by their oppre sso r s , freedom to · rk an d 
_pr ny in peace . It is unfortunate tha t these people .1ho 
found the fre edom 1Vhich they craved \Vere no t willing t 
extend f reedom to o ther group s . 
1 . Edward N. Scheiberling , 11 'l'olerance is Americani sm , u r e-
)rinted from the American Legion Hap.;az1ne,. April, 1945. 
2 . Pope I i us XI, quo t ed i n address of Hon . ·Frank wurphy, 
~ongres sional Record, Pr oceeding s and Debates of the 
8 t h Congress , second session. 
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The f act t he t mill i ons of Americans have their 
root s i n d iverse cultures should promise a r1oh future, 
r a t her t han 'lorry about the presence of people of .~>~ext­
can background in t he Southwest, of t he Oriental back-
ground 1n t h e Pa~if1c Coast, of Polish background in 
the Con·necticut Valley. We. should recognize and cher-
i sh t he col'orful diversity which t he presence of such 
people m kes pos sible.1 
I f we . wo·u.ld t ake time to una.erstand t he various 
peoples of the world we woul d come to realize t hat every 
na tion has made gre t contributions to the sum total of 
truth, beauty and happi ness ; t hat America is big and strong, 
not solel y because of t he su periority of the white Nordic, 
but becaus e of t he superior virtues which are to be found 
in all people. 
M. F . Mongagu says , "There a re no superior or i n-
fer ior groups by birth . If t h ere a re any i nborn mental 
differences associated with the physicAl differences which 
distinguish t he se ethnic t2;.roups, then science ha~ been un-
2 
able t 0 di scov fl r them . 11 Franz Boas says , "If v e ere to 
select t he most intelligent, i maginative, energetic and 
the emotionally s t able of mankind, all r aces woul d be 
t d 113 represen e • Cicer o had t h is to say. 
d i f fer in learning but a re equal in t he c apacity for learn-
1. Ra chel Davis Dubois, 'Get Toget he r Am ericans, Harper and 
Brothers, New Yor k , p . 9 , 1943 . 
2 . M. F. Monga.gu , Out of t h e Many - One 1 A Plan for Inter-
cul tura.l !:;~c ation , p . 13. 
3 . 'Jranz Boas , ~h~opology; and Modern Life , New York, 
Revised Eai t1on , t' . 1 • Mort on and Co., 1928 , p . 79. 
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in~ , t here 1 s no race •rhich under t he ~u1dance of reason 
c qnnot a t tain t o virtue . ~1 
We ar e primarily i nterested i n the Negroes, Jews and 
t h e Cat holics beo use t he y a re the subjects of much of t he 
nnt agonism. Ve are a.ll guilty of generalizi ng and because 
we have had an unhapny experience with an individual from 
any one of these groups we t end tn think tha t they a re 
all alike . "e do not al 1ays eval ua te the individual for 
his ;orth but i n terms of t he group he represents. 
Religion pl ys a ma jor r ole i n causing unhappine ss. 
The Cat holic s a re looked upon as being different , and in 
some i n st ances this may lead to suspicion and subordination . 
The est abl i shment .-=t nd De r1od1c revivals of t h e K:u KluJt Klan 
with ita creed of i ntolerance a nd violence mar ks one of the 
da r kes t chapt er s in Am erican History. 
The Ne~roes have had one of the most difficult times 
of all oeople . A survey of his past experience and his 
present environm ent would mak e f or better understandi ng . 
The Negro inheri ts from t he past an economic Rnd social 
r ank which is the re sult of Dr evious servitude, whose 
effects were deepened and intensified. by t he commercialized 
form t.ha.t slavery t o_ok, a human being treated a s a mere 
a rticle of property. Despit e all the difficulties of their 
recent environment , t her e 1A a gr R.dual but steady a dvance 
1 . Ruth Benedict, First Centurl ~ .C., Ra~e; Science 9nd 
Politics, ModP.rlJ. . ~~~ BOQ~S..t. 1940, p . 14 • -
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in the economic and cul t ural condi tions of t he Negro. 
One of the roblems of democracy is to elimina te 
_ rejudicee. re a re al l a1 ~re of t hem becaus e no group 
i s wholly fr~e from t hem . The term mean s pre-judgme nt; 
judgm ent made 1n dvance of the evid ence. Dr. Mahoney li Ats 
thr Pe types of prejudices which are mos t common nd most 
harmful. They a re reli~tous b1~otry, r ac ial an i mosi ty and 
snobbery .1 Prejudices are not 1nher i.ted but are learn ed 
and a cquired and have t heir origin in early youth. Parents, 
i n most inAtances, a r e ~u1lty of handing down thei r own 
prejudi ce s t o their chi ldren . H. G. 1el ls wr i tee, 11 I am 
co nvinc ed myself t a t the r e is no ,more of an evil thing in 
t e present wo rld t han r ace prejudices - none at al l. I 
rite d eliberately it i s t h e ~orst single thing in life now. 
It ju s tifies and holds to~ether more baseness, cruelity 
, nd f.l.bomination t han any other sort of error in the world. tt2 
Al arming apprehension i s felt by people who are fully 
awar e of t he possibl e consequenc e to the country, if we 
a re not able t o quell the i nsidious i nfluence of current 
rising hatreds. 
It is felt t h8.t the problem of a nti-semitism must be 
f ac ed and vro rked out early - primari ly in our public school 
~yetem. It is believed that teachers a re the most lo~1cal 
1. John J. 'lahoney, For Us the Living_._ New York, Har per and 
Broth ers, First Ed ition, pp . 1§6,~7. 
2 . H. G. 1 ells. Out of the Ma.ny - One, A Plan for Inter-
cultural Education. 
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people to undert ake th f subject of teaching democracy to 
our children , a nd t hu A f ot'ltering wholesome a ttitudes . 
I ~norance ls the common cause of rac 1~1 hatreds a nd knot l-
e<lge is Rlso t he bu l ~a.rk of d emoc r acy s i nce t he i gnoran t 
a re es.1s.i l y s wayed by propaganda . 
'rhe tea ch er wh o und ertakes to teach intercultural 
P.duc a tion ha s a very difficult subject. In many instances 
t h e' are h~m ered by public opinion and l A.Ck of cooper t1on. 
The sl og~n "Let Sleeping Do s Lietl 1 s frequently hea rd . 
Some teach Prs ma y f eel t ha t because t• ey are teAch1n~ in 
a ne i ghborh ood free from group prejudioeA t h t they ·do no t 
n eed. to concern t h emselves •!lth this phase of ed.uc tion for 
democracy. We must remember tha t some of t h e pupils may 
be destined to be future lea ders and t hrough t heir lea der-
ship will de end the f ate of Am erica . It 1s therefore of 
prima ry importance tha t pupils be i nculcated with the 
fund a.mente.l pr1nc1plee underl ying social democracy. l\ s 
Dr . Mahoney so frequ entl y s a.ya - " VIe must try to v a.cc1na te 
the children against t h e hatreds and n rejudices t hat they 
will later encounter and which have been emphas ized \71 thin 
the l a st months." Teachers should be cogni zant of t h e 
f act t hat teaching 1s not only t he imparting of knowledge 
but a lso must include t he f unction of char a ote.r build ing, 
of developing bet t er civic behavior and ultimately t h e 
development of ~o od oi ti ?,en ship . Men and women who will 
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help t o make t h i country we live l n a truly democratic 
nc. ti on mt.lst have a sound sense of their civic ob11ga t1 on 
"l.nd prl v11 e&?; es. 
Dr . Al l ort says: 
~'l e 1-m o ~ tha t 1 f we s pecifically emphasit.e certain 
attitudes and skills in our instruction of pupil s 
they will evelop t hese a ttitudes n d skills in vary-
i ng degrees. Therefore, we h ave a clear manda te to 
develop s pecifi c intergroup education within t h e gen-
e r~l f iel d of educ ation as preventive medicine aga i ns t 
t h e social i lJ s of democracy, t he most destruct! ve of 
which is b1 ~ot ry. 1 
The most important . robl em now is the t a sk of 
uni fying our orld . Modern technology has trRn eformed 
a 1orld of widely scattered nations into an interdepen-
dent neighborhood, because t he nr obl em s of ea ch have 
become t he concern of all, t he next step must be t aken, 
thlA world neighborhood must become a world brother-
hood, a. broth erhood in wh ich every human being regard-
l ess of r ace, color or creed will have a f a ir ch nee 
for lif e of freedom: justice and security. 
2 
Snencer Bro n eays ; 
It i s only when favorable attitudes are expressed 
i n t he behavior h, s intercul tural education really 
succeeded . When t he in uetries in a community will 
hire any m~n · hose training and ability meet s their 
needs , wh n no one i n the town or city is denied poli-
tical ri gh ts and ~oo1al privileges because of his color 
or creed , in short, when individual merit becomes the 
only standard by which humen beings a re Judged , then 
only can i t be s e. i d tha t social democracy is becomi ng 
1 . Gordon w. All port, Reprinted from Harvard Educa tional 
Review, Vol . 15 , No. 2 , March, 194"5. · 
2 . Wal ter E. Cole, "Live and Help Live, 11 .Reprinted from 
!jtand i ng up to Li~, Boston,· Beacon Pre ss, p . 2 . 
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a reality. 1 
Thi s end will be obtained not by legislation, not 
by conc111Ation, but by educ ation; and educ ation alone . 
The obliteration of ol d hat~eds and the development of a 
Chr i stia n philosophy ie the responsibility of the g roup 
concerned i n educa tion at all levels. Volumes ha ve been 
written and s pok en about this subject, none of which seems 
. more ch allenging and more vital than t hat written by Dr. 
Mahon ey from which much of thiA material ha s been assembled . 
1. pencer Brown, The;y S<>e for ThemselvesL Harver, New York , 
1 9 45, • 1. 
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CH '"(ER ll 
The que t1onneire used constru ted by Dr. Gor n 
.. 
. . .l_ort, Ch~1rman of the De_nr .ent of P yohol ~Y t 
Harv .. rd Un1ver 1ty, and unth r ' 'l mnny rtiol· and bo .. s 
rel e.tin t 1nt r g · u p rol t1.on · nd 1nteroul tur l un 
t nd1ng • It 1 nti tled P ··x 1er1 "'no 1th. nnd Op1n1 n · 
o noarn1 inority Group., . '' 
Indiv1dual mime - ~ · ,ned co plea · re nt t 67 Fr r du-
. ;> 
te nur eo .lt everal h.of.mito.le, including St. J;l1ze.beth ' • 
h1dd n, Cheloea, $ merv1lle, Walth. , \'.~ltham o ;)1onrll , 
and B at n City Ho pitlll. . tl'he r.;,reatest number 1er )1ven 
ut t th 1 st hoap1 t !tl. ~any nur os ho x pre ted em .... 
elva a 1nterest d 1n the .p lom t.ile t 
r ' tt rncd thc1r quest1 nn ires )romptly j and 
nd; many 
he-r . nly f -
ter con "ide b1 perau s1 n, partly ·O ;u ae t pro er a t 1n -
tl n na 1. rtly boo u e of d1ff1oul ty .1h1oh 
und 1n s lt naly a1 • 
~ re p ndent · 
In ab ut. thr !O " ook , -? hr d been reee1v d, ancl it 
.. us deoi d d that th1s .e u... iol.ent number on ;1h1eh t 
r ke t :he tudy . An o'b j oet1v e stuo.y a possl blo beoa u e 
f the n n, 1ty o:f' th aper • 
In rd r t J. ake tho tudy o .mnrehon 1ve nd · a me 
ll 
personal benefit, it seemed better to anRly~e each p . per 
i nd iv idually. The r esults of each queat1on were transferred 
to 8. l a r ge working g r aph. Pertinent p erso al oomm nt s ··ere 
1nc or pore.ted on the sAm e Ah eet . In summa rizing the f1nd-
1 n ~ s 1 t seemed A.r.l v i s P,bl e to group the quest! one under variou 
head i ngs i n order t o better BPE' certain relationships e.nd 
so i nterpret the data. 't'he foll m~.ring seven groups wP- e 
o eci de ~ upon: 
1 . FActs about respondents. 
2 . Experience with the minority group . 
3. Attitudes towa r d s the minority groups . 
4. EffectA of P-ouc ation and environment in the 
devE>lopment of atti tuC!es tm1ard m1nor1 ty groups. 
5 . t:.easures P ec1f1c ll tt1 tudes tows.rds minority 
groups. 
6. S~eoifio experienoe . i n the minority groups. 
? • Evaluation of the i ndividual. 
The ~? igni fic .9nces of t e findings were next nalyzed 
ano ~n attempt ra~ m a e to interpret the numerical findings . 
~11 of t h is wa s done by the writer . 
In reporting on the several arts of the question-
n_ire nd 1tn evident s1gn1f1 canoe, the wr1t~r followed the 
procedure of writing an d reporting on e:aoh question in 
succession. A copy of t h e Qt.testionnRtre will be found 
1n the appendix . 
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ec .qus e of t h e 11m1ted number of c see nd the r a t h er 
Am -. 11 2'eog;r . ph1cal -iatr1but ion of the ereons in the study , 
th1R i s by no mP n R com plete s tudy, but do e s repre~ent a 
em 11 cross section of opinion s a nd, a e such , the results 
i> r e submitted f or your cons 1<J€'ra t1on. 
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CEAPTKR III 
A~ LYSIS OF DhT A 
Bf'J!H ondents_-:,}'acts about r~.spondents. 
The reoults of the finoinge ~r e b a sed on the return 
of f ort y-seven ouest1onnPireA . The oeonle re~ly ng ~ere 
r!.l.l females. The rA.nge in c hronological a~e .ae from 23 
to 57 •ith an average of 35.91. years . There were t 1 enty-
three Rorne.n CP..tholtcs. nineteen Proteatants. four Je i A , 
a.nc one nurse did not dest~nate any rel ig ion . ~ ine •:ere 
at'ten in~ colle~e, and were sneclalizing in Nursinsr Edu-
c tion . 
Their env ironmental back~round will be d emonr. tr ted 
in the following tables: 
_Ta b!_e 1 - i:.:DUJATI01~ OF NURSES 1 PARENTS 
Moth~rs Col1 ege Graduates . • • • • • 0 
.. 4? Woth~rs - Non-College Graduates . . 
FRtrP ra - Coll~ge Graduates .• 
F .~t he rs - Non-College Gr dua.tee . 
. . . . 1 
• • . 46 
'rHb] e 2 - OCCUPATI OK OF THF; FA11HE.RS _ _....... ......-
io,armers . • . • • • . 
Grocers • . . . . . . . 
Real Estate • . . . . 
Polio e Officers . . . . • 
Lav:yer . . . . . . . . . 
Meat Cutter . . . . . • . • . . . 
.Jle.. il Carrier . . • • • . 
Bench He~d . . . • . • . . • . . 
Iron 1, orker • • • • • • • • . • . 
su ~. of Telephone Oompany 
Painter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Musician . • . . . . . . . 
3 
2 
f) 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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. nbl 2 - OCCUPATIOt! OF THE F .. THER.S ( Oont . ) 
TA.bl e 3 -
Coope r . . 
Salesman . 
Contr, c tor . . 
! 'ropr1 et or 
Dec f.l S . . d . • 
. . . . 
R tire~ ••.•.• 
No nswere . . . . . . 
One 1urse · rot e " on .. . 11 
New ~n1~l~.nd ~tRtes • • 
. . 
Oii' . 
E st C ~nt "!"al Stat eR . . . . . . • 
~!J'e st Central St ates . . . 
Southern ..;' ta. t es . • . . . . • . 
. . 
. . . 
1 
, 
1. 
1 
? 
5 
41 
3 
2 
1 
T.3 ... b1 e 4 - '' DO YOU CnNSI DER YOURSF.L1~' TO BE •\ ME~:!BER F 
.\ ~ y M!:'JORITY GROUP? IFf)() I _ \I !ttCH ONE. ? 
No ana ~ers . . . . . . . . 8 
o r.t1 nor1 t y ~rouns . . • • • • . 31 
Neg~oe s • . . . • • . • . • 3 
I t 1 · ens . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Protest antA . . • . . . • • • • . • • • • 1 
J e "'rs • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
*. tnh1fr..l our-; ·~ .r:. swers • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
•nom . ~nts- On e nul"'Af' repl ied, uNat1. ona.11ty .~_ nd Rel P.;ion. " 
Anot h er sai d , ~r do n t underst and wl , t is mea t by minority 
~roup. I consider mys elf a good Am er1oan, but am in doubt as 
t o hot m-9ny generRtionA a. family must reside 1n order t'J 
-9.t ta.1n a ma jot"i t y. 11 Three Jewish nurses and one Negro nur·se 
did no t cons1de'l." themselves to be members of a minority g roup 
15 
p ,t; RT I 
Qu egti on No . 1 - !: ear1L_~!~EI2!!e h as th~_f.§:~1i~ th~~_£~rt~!.!! 
£~1i " , lQU£ L_nn ti ogQ1 or_ecgnom1£_&r2YD~-~rc uncongen1~-12_ . 
so. 
Table E 
No en~ y"J , r • • • 
No fPeli ng s . . 
J e~ 1eh r ace ·. 
! ~ egr o r a e E.' 
Ca t holics 
s outh erns . 
Orienta l • . • . 
cas on e . . . • . 
. . Poor • 
Cauc e. fli ~n 
ReliGt- i ous group 
., . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. .. . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
11 
15 
10 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
The follo wi ng quot ati ons i ndi ca t e wi dely var ied Ren-
t 1ments1 
I he.ve no f ee11n~ s to war s a n y rel1~~1 ou s , n · t i ~nal or. 
economic g r oupa - only fu en t h PY Are b ~ote d , opl _ 10 e ted 
or fana t i cal i n t heir bel iefs . 
It t::ts g E>n er e.l ly agr e e 4 t L8t t h e Je.wtsh r CE" wa s 
a g! r c s ni ve i n ~oc 1al, poli t 1cRl , ocoupational Pnd financi a1 
ma t ter s . One nureF: s a i d , ll Je·.vR are very s elfi sh and s to p ~t 
nothin~ . " T .e Ca t holic s s e em t o b e uncong enial to t he Je 'ish 
race . One nu"t"se i nferred that Ca. th.olic Nur-sing Schools look 
down on those wh o come from c i ty or state i nstitutions. 
1 6 
Another nurse feel~ t h , t Irish C . thol tc females re fr.equently 
bigoted i n relgtioc t o the1r reli ~1on; they are frequently 
"c e tty 11 and tend t':l ri dicule t 'l1os e outside of their own P.;roup . 
Th e ·m ons r !' uncOn'!;' eni !il to o t her grou ps . A nurse write 
11 The C. ucqsian r 1:tCP. ~f.'em ~ to harbor s u perior prejudice s 
against rne and ry eople of the Negro rnoe along economic 4nd 
soci"' 1 l i nes . These feelings are the oroduo t of ou r ear ly 
status of sl _very . " 
Question No. 2 - People vary in the degree t o which they have 
lived wi t h , played w1 th l or in gen~l~d oontact__ll!!J-2!~= 
bers of Vn.ri ous ~!'OUP!!.:.__!!Q.!..!OUl d you aar I,2U haVe had~­
oer1ence wi t h thP. followlng g r oup? Add. to the list the name~ 
of other ~ro~s if ~qu .ha v e menti on~o others iU the preceding 
ou est ion. 
Tablf!' 6 - EXPERI F.NCE WITH DIFFERENT GROUPS 
nmm; VEB.Y L't1'1:'LE 'AVERAG'E ~ONSI DERA.Bt,E 
Ne~roes -e 1~ ll 1., ... 
Jews 2 
Cn.t h ol1cA 2 
It e.J. tans 
Spani h 
Total '10 
7 
1 
20 
24 
13 
1 
1 
One nur~P. d1~. n0t en~wer t he qu estion. 
13 
30 
60 
Qu~st !.on No. 3 - ! hP..Ve aonP to school t wn l"'kE'd, nl ny€ d i h.q~ 
neir.;hborR and friend e wi t h the .Jews , C~lics , Negroes , 
I rish , It alians , Mexi c an.B and Orient als . 
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Table 7 - EXPRRIENCE WITH VARI OUS GROUPS JF:ws dATiL t'EnRo IRisft ITAL. MEXICAN ORIENTAl 
a ) Attended 
school with ?5 44 24 27 4 
b) Worked with 33 44 3~ 34 34 1 3 
c) Pl Ay ed lth 27 44 10 37 29 6 
d ) Neighbors 24 41 10 34 22 1 1 
with 
e) Friends with 15 45 12 45 23 2 3 
--124 218 65 174 135 4. 17 
Six nurses di d not answerthe quest i on . It 1s inter-
est1ng to note that all the respondents h ave had considerable 
experience w1 th all groups commonly found living i n New Eng-
land . 
Question No . 4 - !'then would you say tha t you first began to 
f f el a dislike f or e ach of the ~roup ~ you na.med in oue ~ti on 
No . 1 1 
Table 8 - AGE I N WH ICH DISLIKE WAS FI RST EXPERIENCED 
2- 5 :t.rs . 2::11 1_~-16 17-18 After 18 Nev er Jews 2 3 1 7 28 
Ca t holics 1 1 2 2 35 
Negroes 1 2 38 
I t all a.ns 2 39 
Irish 2 39 
ex icans 41 
Orientals 2 1 1 37 
3 3 5 3 16 257 
Six nurses did not answer. It is evident that the 
ma jor1 ty of nurses never felt any dislike for any of the 
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minority g r oups. Howev er, it ls significant that in t he very 
early years of life ~;o respondents felt dislikes for the Jews 
and one for the Ca.tholies. · 
oue s tion No . 5 - write about the earliest memory you have ha d ~ . . . . . 
Qfyour experience with each of the minority groups mentioned 
in question tiO, 4 , Date each one iJ:t tenns of ;x:our own age. 
The ea rlie s t memory in chronological age ranged from 6 
t o 45, \71th a n average of about 18 y ears. The mF..1.jor1ty of 
experiences were evidence ot unha.ppi nes$ caused by prejudices. 
'llhe 1.1 ri ter will cite a fe typical examples. 
"MY senior year in h1gh school ~as the f1 r e t c ontact I 
ever had with catholics. There was a teacher in t he school 
rth was a Ca tholic. One of the members of the Board of Tru s-
tees sta ted that, had he known tha t she was a Catholic, she 
would not hav e been hired, This teaeher fitted int the 
school a ctivities very well. However, my first recollection 
was that she must be a peculiar person and a lso .I believe the 
town pe ple tel t tha. t she was, in some way, going t o influence 
the s t udents in t he school. •• 
11 ! believe 1 t was when I wa.e attending Junior Hlgh 
school that I began t o feel a. CU.stinct dislike tor memberc 
~r t he Jewish r a ce. I was about 13 years of age and even 
then ·it seemed to me tha t the Jewish members of our school 
'7ere trying to overdo t heir fellow classmat es, both scholas-
tically and socially." 
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"I think th at most of the Catholic group seem to be 
uncongenial to the Jewish r ace." 
Question No.6- Have you ever known a Negro with the .~ 
education a s yours? 
Th~ ma jority ( 36) nurses repliad yes while the re-
ma i nin~ ( P ) checked no. 
Questi on No. 7 - So f ar a s you knowJ is Negro blood t h e same 
a S wh ite blood,. or is it different in s0me Waf? 
Table 9 - StU~E 
-
38 
DIFFERENT 
8 
One nurse did not d e ~la;nf.=l te her opinion. 
DON'T KNO'.'l 
1 
Que sti on No. 8 - I n general do you think it is wise to make 
legislative attemuts to 1morove the opportunities of minority 
groups (such as t h e Fair Employment Practice Aotj? 
Ta.bl e 10 - I MPROVEMENT OF MI NORITY GROUPS 
GOOD .I DEA 
43 
BAD IDEA 
4 
It i s obvious that the majority of these nurses feel 
t hat legislative attempts are ~ ise to improve the opportun1-
tieR of the minority groups. These fia.;ures would seem to 
substanti ate those sentiments found in TA.bl e 7. 
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?ART II 
A Tl"I TUDES TOW. RDS •rHE W. I NORI TY GROUP~ 
A - agree 
SA - sl ightly a~ree 
SD - slightly d1Ragree 
D - disagree 
Questi n No. 1. It is best 
t he.t Jews sh ould have their 
own frr.::~. t erni t1 es and soror-
ities, since t hey have their 
own i n terests and activities 
wh ich they can best engage in 
togetrer just a s Christian s 
~et a long better in an all-
Chr1~t 1 An fra t ernity. 18 
Question t- o. 2 . It would be 
all r1~ht with me if a Negro 
h a ving t he s a me job and tra in-
ing a s I have, worked at the 
same plac e where I worked. 27 
~uestion No. 3 . I can imagine 
myself marrylng a Jewish ner-
son. 13 
Questi on No.4. r! ost of what 
the Catholic knows and thinks 
is what the Church tells him 
to. 15 
Question No. 5. Anyone who 
employs many people should be 
careful not to hire a larger 
pe rcentage of· Jews . 22 
Oueetion No. 6 - There a re a 
8 
8 
8 
6 
5 
few exceptions but in general 
Negroes a re pretty much like. 14 8 
Question .No. 7 - In general 
Catholics are just like any 
other g rou p of people - some 
PD 
8 
4 
6 
10 
8 
9 
good s ome bad. 43 2 2 
D 
12 
6 
20 
16 
12 
15 
21 
1 
2 
Qu est1 em No. 8 - I n gen-
eral Negroes can't be 
trusted. 
C).uest1 on No. 9 - American 
Jews a re a s loyal to their 
country a s any other Amer-
4 
1.can. 01 
Quest1 on No. 10 - In gen-
erB1 Negroes a re shiftless. 4. 
Qu estion No. 11 - Though 
t h ere a re some exceptions, 
in general Cntho11es are 
f a sei st s at heart. 2 
~uesti on No. 12 - One big 
trouble with the Jews 1s 
t hat they are never contented 
but a l ways try for t he best 
job s and the most money. 21 
Question No. 10 - If Negroes 
~ . rP treeted any b&.tter than 
t h ey a re now, soon they would 
s t a rt making impo s sible de- . 
mands. 21 
Question No. 14 - I can 
i magine myself marrying a 
.1! eg ro p era on. 
Question No. 15 - There 
a re a few exception A but , 
i n general. Jews are pretty 
6 
much a like. 1? 
Question No. 16 - I can 
1ma.g1 ne myself marrying a 
CAt holic ~erson, 33 
Question No. 1?- Negroes 
hou1o have as good a chance 
a s w .ite ~eople to get any 
k ind of a. job. 33 
Question No. 18 - A step 
t o l9 r o solving the Jewish 
problem would be to prevent 
SA 
10 
? 
10 
4 
15 
15 
9 
6 
6 
SD 
-
1 '" 0 
4 
16 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
2 
2 
1) 
1? 
5 
16 
35 
6 
6 
35 
16 
6 
6 
NO 
ANSWER 
1 
1 
1 
22 
!. 
-
t he Jews from getting into 
superior profit able pos ition~ ·· 
i n ROciety - for a. wh11 e , a t 
l east. 4 
Question No. 19 - I can con-
ceive of ciroumstances under 
which the l ynch ing of a. Negro 
mi ght be justified . 8 
Question 1·0 . 20 - The trouble 
vlth letting Jews into a 
nice neighborhood is that 
t hey gr aduall y g ive 1t a 
8 
t ypical J ewi sh a t mosphere. 22 10 
C'~uestl on ro . 21 - If the 
same preparation e.nd quali-
fic ations are required , t h e 
Negro teacher should reoe1ve 
t h e s am e salary as t h e white. 42 2 
Que st i on No. 22 - It is better 
not to v1o1 P.te cu stoms by try-
i ng to break down exi~ting 
segregation patterns . 1? 5 
Question No. 23 - To what 
extent oul d you agree wi th 
the following proposition? 
"The world ia a hazardous 
pl a ce in which men a re basi-
call y evil and dangerous." 7 2 
SD D 
7 27 
5 34 
3 12 
2 
6 18 
3 34 
!W 
AN81:YER 
1 
1 
1 
1 
The figures given in the above table would indic ate 
t hat t he m jor1 ty of these nurses a.re tolerant towards the 
minority group. 
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fi:B' F':SCTS OF E'DUCATION AND E.NVIROW EN'P I N THE DEVELOH lf • IJT 
OF ATTITUDES TOWARDS 'rHF.: MI NORITY GROUPS 
Q,1 E>st1on No . 1 - Do you feel tha t you have been influenced 
by your teachers or your school ex:nerienc e with resuect to 
Y:our a tt l tudes to ;;Jard ~ minorl ty groups T 
T f1n ty e i ght nurses replied 11 no, 11 three di d not a ns trer,. 
or the r emaining sixteen answers I will 01 te a few excerpts 
r~om different comment s made on the subject. 
"I h ave be en annoyed by the a ttempt of my ·tea chers to 
make me 11 ke a minority g roup bf.>Ce.uee they them eel ves ha.npen 
t a dmire the group . I a m incl ined to be more positive in 
. y (1 ~ s l ikes . " 
"I f eel that I h~~ve been 1nflu e noed in .9. oceot i ng the 
min0rity g roups through my assncif!lt1on with thoRe i n s chool ; 
1n ~etting aw.'ly from home and ent€ring training I found the.t 
t h e Ca t holic people are just as human a. nd understanding a s 
t he Pr otestants. ·,ty att itudes h a ve been influenced by making 
friends ~ith Catholic class ma tes." 
Three felt tha t they had de fin i tely been influenced 
hi 1 e t aking c curses 1 n college, especially in Sociology and 
InterculturRl Education. Three felt th~ t t hey ha d not been 
influenced by their tea ch ers but through their experience 
with their cla s s mat es. 
QuRstion No. 2 - 'fh~t do lOU consider to be the most imuortant 
thing: you hav e learned i n school about minority groups? 
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Ten nurses d i d not .9nA:1or t h e que~t1 on . The consensus 
among the :rema.ining 36 a.ns ere a. R tha t God ere ted us all 
equal . WA should. be tolerant, sympathetic and r e spectful to 
al l people , regardle ss of r ace, creeo or n t1on ality . One 
nu rse Raid this - 11 We have them i n t his country , t hey are not 
to b e i gnored or overlooked , but helped , ano to be trea ted 
fB,t-rly in al l R:l tua tion s ( c 1rcum s t~:mces bF1nss equal) b ee u se 
t he y ~re not a minority group of the1~ own choice , but bec . us 
t h e ma j or1 ty g roups have m de 1 t thus." 
1uestinn No. 1 - I t hink I have : 
a . Taken over my pRrent •s at titudes 
toward minority groups . . . . . . • a 
'flak en th em tlver i n a modified way . 11 
~ - 'React ~d a~9.1 net them . . . 6 
d . Not been in f1 uerto ed by them 27 
One nurse checked a and d while anot her nurse checked 
~ ~. · nd c . It is ev1de.n't from the above figures that the 
mn. J ori ty of nurses have n0t been influenc ed. by their par ent' s 
ct tt1tudes towards the minority group . 
Q.ue sti on No . 2 - To wh a t d egree J;las reli g i on b e en an 
influence 1n your upbringing? 
a . Very marked . . . . . . . . . 18 
b . Moderate . . . . . . . . . 22 
o . Slight . . . . . . . • . 4 
d . Not a t all . . . . . . . . . . 3 
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There were few comments made. Some felt that religion 
had definitely influenced their lives and one nurse sa id, "The 
Catholics and Jewish relfgion woul d tend to influence an 1ndiv-
1 '"ual mo re than any other religion. 11 
From the ab ve tigures it is evident t hat religi n 
playe d a maj or rOl e in influencing the lives ot the nur se s. 
Question No . 3 - ffow, if a t all . do you think YQ.Ur re-
ligious tr~inieg, either in church o r a t home, has influenced 
you l'li t h respect . to your attitudes t owards and oninions .()f 
minority groups? 
Eleven nurses felt that their religi ous tra ining had 
n t influenced them. Eight nurse s did no t ma...'k:e any comments, 
t wenty- six nu r ses felt tha t religion and their home lite had 
been en influence .tn their a ttitude s t oward the m1nor1 ty 
g r oup, and t wo s a id 110nly slightly.'' A few examples vrill b e 
q u t ed here. 
~~ ~ church tea ches us t he g r ave need of brother love; 
as a result I have friends in all the minority g roups . I 
think, too often, people build u p a disllke for certain gr u ps. 
and thereby lose a chance of br oadening their outlook. 11 
A negro nurse writes, 11 1 am a. r egro; therefore, in ur 
r eligious traini ng we do not emphasize tolerance t owards ther 
m1nor1 ty g r oups . 11 
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PART IV 
. .Ji~ l\SURES SPECIFIC ATTI TUDgS T01flARDS MINORITY GROUPS 
Question No. 1 - Often when I meet a Ne~ro, I am elightl: 
a sh.qmeC! of' t he fact t hat I think of him as a "tJPB'T"O .. and not 
sim~li as another oe rson . 
Yes . . . . 
No . . . . . . .. 
. • • . . • 12 
33 
No ·ans ere . . . . . • • • it • • 2 
Questi on No. 2 - Bet wP en t he following alternat i ves , I would 
ordinar!ll nrefer : 
a . To hide my true o pinions so as not to Rppear 
unprejudiced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 8 b . To g ive my true opinions even though I mi'?;ht 
appear prejudi c ed . . . 41 
c . No answers . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 4 
d . Irrelevan t answers . . . . . . . . • . . 2 
It was di f fic.ult to 6r aw any conclusions from t wo of 
t h e answers g1 ven. For instance, one s a id, "I oon 1 t feel 
I have any right to juoge a nereon because of the col or of 
his skin." Anothe:r- one s Aid , "Ne i ther r ea c tion fits all sit -
u ·.tiona . " 
Almost all the nurses would prefer to gi v e their true 
opinions, even t hou h t h ey might a.ppea r to be prejudiced . 
Q.u e st1 on No . 3 - I reQ;'a rd my eel f as: 
e . Particula rly prone to sympathize with 
an ·· "underdog" 
b. Not pa rticularly prone to sympathize with 
an."underdog 11 
T,!ibl e 9 - ATT ITUDES T O,VARDS THE PEOPLE CONSI DERED NOT SOCIALLY EQUAL . I 
aoston University 
School of Education 
Library 
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a . Partloula rly prone to sympathize 1 th 
an "underdog" • . .. . . . . • . . . . • • . . 31 
b . Not part1culary prone to sympathize with 
an nunderdog • . . • • • • • • • • • 10 
c . No -9-nl=Jwers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
d . Irreleva t answers . . • • • • . • • • . • 3 
One nurGe s aid, "To unde:rstnn <l any ei tuation bef·ore 
sympath1 zing " - tmother sBid, "Depends on .. ho the "underdog" 
is - Jews, no_ - Nef?;T"O~e, yes . II And stili . another onP. f; fJ.1d ' 
11 Ne1ther f1 ts t he si tua.t1on. ~ 
The majority · of nurses . reo particule,rly prone to sym-
pethize wi th the "underdog ." 
c~uest1on No . 4 - If I were to exnresf.l a greater fe a r of one of 
I 
t h e followin~ criminals , I would say I am more afraid of: 
a . gangsters 
b. swindlers 
Table 10 - OPINIONS CO NCER!ITU!G CRHH NALS 
a. 
b. 
~angsters . . . . 
swindlers . . . • . . . . . . . 
• • • • 25 
. • • . 22 
Question No. 5 - In generaL _ I believe we d.o not have enough 
discipline in our Amerioan manner of life . 
a . Agree 
b . Disagree 
Ta ble 11 - BF~LIEFS CONCERNI NG AMERI CAN DISCIPLINE 
a . 
b . 
Agree . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
D1 sagree • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
One nurse said, "slightly disagree ." 
. . 
. 29 
• 17 
28 
P~RT V 
SPECIFIC EX:?F:RI -r:.:NCE I N TH E MINORI TY GROU.PS 
Question No. 1 - To what extent do you f ~'> el that you yourself 
have been a victim of prejud.ice bec r.:~.usP. of your membership in 
a minority 'troup? 
a . To A great extent 
b . J ore than ave~age 
c. Average 
d . Le~Js t han !3.verage 
e. Not at all . 
Ta ble 12 - EXTE 'T TO WHICH YOU FE:EL A VICTI M OF PREJUDICE 
a. 
b . 
o. 
(! . 
e. 
f'. 
To a great extent • • • • • • 
More than average 
Average . . . • • . • • • . 
Le q ~ thqn ~verage 
Not a t all . . . • . . • • 
No a nsvrere . . . . . 
. . . . 
The maJority of nurses do not feel themeelve~ t be 
victims of prejudice or discrimina tion. 
0 
0 
? 
? 
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2 
Question No . 2 - Describe, if you c an , one or two experiences 
in · hich you felt t hat you were victim of ~rejudice or die~ 
cr1m1n -.tion. For e ch ~me g 1,re tJ1e following tnform8.tion : 
~eat whi ch 1t occurred (a) 
b. Situation under ~hich it occurred 
o. Your reaction to t he exner1enoe both 1mmed1~tely 
and now (when you think. baok ;nit). 
'fP. ble 13 - fi~XPERI ENCES REl .. ATIVE! TO DISORIUI NATION 
:f1Yot victim of preJudice or d1eor1m1nat1on . • 35 
Vlctim of ~ rejUdioe or d1ser1m1nat1on . • • • 12 
Table 14 - AGE I N WHICH DISCRIMINATION OCCURRED 
-7.:.1 2 yea rs • 
13-18 yeA.re • 
Adults . . 
. . . . 
. . . 
5 
1 
6 
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The f ollowing g enera.l excerpts a re added b ecauee they 
a r e mos t s i gnificant . 11 At t he age o f nine I had a pl aymate 
1n achool, a ~h1 te child~ of t he eame age . we used t o walk 
h me t ogether and one day she invited me in t o pl ay -1 th her 
d 11 . The next day s he informed me t hat her Mo t her di d no t 
- ant her t pl ay vr1 t h a ' Negr • ' I cannot r emember my feel -
i ngs a t t he time bu t I do know our f riendship conti nu ed as it 
had i n the past . Today, as I look back , I ju f: t feel that her 
M the r was 1gn r ant . and s he did not know a.ny b e t t er." 
11 t the age f t welve my family and I were travelin t o 
N rth Gar lina ) ae fa r a s {ashingt n we had good reserva tions 
but :from -laohi ngt on '!1e wer e f · reed t o r i de in a car next t o 
t he ·baggage ca r . Th e oa r was di rty, smoky, a nd t here was a 
l a r ge sign posted in t he car saying;, 'Jim Cr ow Cars - f or 
c 1 red peopl e only.• - resent ment was great a t the time. 
I f elt since cur tickets cost a.e: much as t he ~7hi te people • s, 
tha t we should not h a v e t o suffer such unpleasant surroundings . 
I have never tel t myself t o be 1n:t"er1or to anyone, and there-
f re, should not -be expected to accept unfair treatment . u 
"While 1n hig h school was discriminated agains t because 
of my religion.·u 
11 At t he age of eighteen I \van ted to enter a. particula r 
school of nursing . However, only t r1o colored s tudents were 
admitt ed ea ch yea r so I had t o wait my turn ~hi ch woul d no t 
be until t he follot ing year. At that t1me I felt resent ment,; 
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1(1.ter on 1 t .a 11Chfl11eng e. '' 
Questi on No. 3 - ) I have hR 
to unpleas nt or mean r Pf rene e to 
my; r -ce , r el1~1o.n . or ,n-9.t1on 11ti'· 
b) My n~ rentc or other close rel .tiona 
hr v~ , · t one time or . nether , b en unabl e 
t,., rent or ou'r'Oha e t.:. rPstd encf' bee .,_ u se 
they belong.ed t o n "unde 1rab1e rou • " 
o ) I hav E? bee111 ~xcluded from e ome .. rore . 1ona 
or other ~roup which I wished to Join be-
n .usP. of my memb~r~hi p i n a m1n,r1 ty · roup 
d) On Rome occa sion or other I have had to 
deny or hi de my membership 1n a minori ty 
.::. rou · i n order to e t a Job or obt in 
so . , th1ng I -!lnt ed . 
'I'f:lhlP 1 !'i - ,X?E.RI ENCES OF' 
a . I hAVF.' hAd the E'Xpf.' r1rnoe or 11sten1n to 
peop1P 1n my compan y rnak e unpl'?' t?. ~ant o me n 
references to my r oP. , rP.l1g1on or n t 1on 1-
1 t y . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . - 25 
b . n·Y parent or ot her close rel ations h ve , a t 
on . t ime r another , been un ble to r nt or 
purch l s . res i dence becsue or my memb rsh1p 
in a. m1nori t y group • • . • • • . • • • • • 0 
c . I h v~ bE! Nl. exoluaed from some .rotes Aional 
or other group which I wished to join bee Uf\e 
of my m~mbership 1n a minority ~ roup •... 7 
d. On some oooa a1on or other I h ve ha to deny 
or hide m membership 1n. a m1nor1 t y .group 1n 
order to ~et a job or obtn1n something I 
w nted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
e . No an g:rers • • •• ••• ••••••••• 5 
f . No ex 'r'er1enoe . . . . . . . . • . 5 
In t wo aueet1onnalrea under pr rt d . bo t h nurses said , 
"! • ould not C!Pny qnyt h tnp; . " .t\hou.t hn1 f t he . ur es h. .d the 
. x n . rienoe l?f 1 i ~ten nt; t neot,'1 e 1n their nrea .nee mAke un-
plP. ~a nt or . n r eferenoP. t o t he1 r roe , rel1~1on , or nation-
al1 ty . F ive nurse. wer£' f ortun ~ __ te in not h v1 ng had ny of 
t hea ex ~ € r1enoea . 
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Question No. 4 - Some n~onle h ave be~=>n ~ubJeot~d t o harmful 
!ill2 shook1nl?' exner1.f!:!OP.A, ~uch a s thre ~ts by , or actual bea~­
..!..Qg s bl, members of some minority sroup . I~ thta tr-ue for 
~ou? __ If so, d escribe . 
R . No e.n awers • • • • • . 
b . No experience • • • . 
16 
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PAR'r VI 
EV kLU li.TION OF' THE I NDIVI DUAL 
('ue et1on No. 1 - Certa.!!L..2f.!2.I?1e.:_!re !l!Ore u re,]udiced thaq 
othe rs. Hov1 !!..2~!2 you rate_.X£~ rse1 f in compn.r1 son vJ i t h the 
average nerson? 
a . Much more prejudiced 
b. A 1 1 ttle more than aver·a.ge 
c. Averasz;e 
d . A little less than average 
e . Much les~ than a~erage. 
Tabl e 16 - EXTENT OF PREJUDICES 
. uch more orejudioed . . . • . • . . 0 
b . A little more th~n aver age • • . . . 1 
c . Average • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 
d., A l i ttle less than !1Verage • • • • 9 
e. Muoh le SA than average . • . . • . . 18 
f . No tL."l swers . • . • • . . • . • . . 4 
One nurse said, "I have no pre,,udioes . '1 The above fig-
urea show t !1at the g rea ter nercent age of nurses evalua te t hem 
selves as being much lBsA preJudiced than thfi avera~e person 
while onl~r one f eel s she 1s a little more pre judiced th an the 
t":.tverHge pe rson . 
C~u ('Sti on No. 2 - Which i tern a . pl1ea to you? I a.m: 
a . J ewi Ah o:ro part J ew·lah 
b . Negro 
c. Catholic 
d . G!Uake r 
e. Ital1an-Ame r1oan 
f. Scan(jinavian- Ame rioa.n 
g . Irish- American 
h . Polish- American 
.1. Russian- Americ an 
J. ermun~~mer1ean 
k . None 0f thee~. 
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Tabl e 1? - RESPONDENCY TO ~JUWRI'.I.'Y GROUP 
a . 
b . 
c . 
d . 
e . 
f. 
~ · h. 
1. 
·' . k  
1. 
Jewi sh or n r t J Awinh . . • . 
N eg~o . . . · . · · · · · Catholic . . . . . 
Quaker . . . . . . . • 
Italian- Am erican 
sc nnd1n~vtan-A~ er1c . n . 
Irish-A~eri can . . . . 
Po11 sh-1\mertca.n . . • 
. . . . . . 
ttu ~ fl i an- A: . e :r i. ~ !?..rt • • • • • • • • 
Ge!"man- . rneri can • . . . • . . 
none f theAe . • • . . . . . . . • . 
No .ans 1ers . • . • . . • . . • . 
As noted in table No. 4, thr ee Jewish nurses and one 
Negr o nur'f'e do not consider themselves t o be members of a 
min rity e;roun . 
1 
4 
22 
1 
2 
2 
1 
0 
2 
12 
3 
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CHAPTEH. IV 
Th€' final d .t n O!l the 4? auestinnai rtes cornplet €'d by 
gr a duate nurAes were an lyzed and s t~m~rized. 
'T.'he ~roup w~B all feroales whose average age was 35.91 
yea rs. They were ~bout equally divided among Protest9nts and 
I Catholics . The respondents were almost entirely natives of 
. J New England and of middle-olaRs en-vtronment. 
'rhe major1 ty fei t that they wer e not members of a. mi nor-
ity group. Considerable anta~tonism we.n noted in some of the 
an s wers to t he quE>stionn . ert a i n i ng to this f actor. 
It ·1 s evident th a t the respo ~' dent s h 11ve had ex . erl. E'! ce 
tt 1th all minority grou!)s, commonly :found 11v1nij in New Eng;L nd 
and have met Ne~roes on their own educ ational level. The Jews 
Sf:emed to be the most personally uncongenial to other groups. 
An.tagonis . and confl i cts between the minol"ity g roups 
c ame , I')!' the mo st ~rt , after eighteen years of age . 
The majority felt that there is a need for better leg-
islative attempt~ . 
A lar ge ma.}ori ty of t h ese nurses were influenced grea tly 
b y religion and only moderately by t he ir parents . 
The maj ority of respondents cons1d~red themselves to be 
fairly frank nnd fearless in their opinions and their sympathy 
towards t h e underpr1 veleg;ed . The gr~ater number :f'el t th~t 
there was need for more d1sc;1p11ne in the American home. 
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One-·ha.1f of the respondents h tul. unp1easant experiences 
becaus of their r ac ial hFri t ege . 
T:.:t fit;plrer, ind1cr: ted in ~art 6 show th t t he l Ar ge 
ma jorit y of res ondentR .elt t hem~elves to be more to le r ant 
to!!mrds th e minorl t y ~.J;roups t ' (-:In the a v0.r.~gc pe r on, a nd t t t:) 
aat a indio .ted in pa rt ~ R~~med tn prove this to be no . Tol -
eranc e cones t h.rough education anc1 tr::l. ining and is p robs.bly 
d eveloned by olos a ssociat ion w1 tl members of the minority 
~roup~, a relattonsh p not ,-::t1 W.9,YB po~stb1e or comma .. among 
other r,- roups in soclety . 
From the ans-r ers to the questionnnir e it i ev• ent, 
in s nm~ ins tanceq, that there i s a need for Intercultural 
Educ a tion t o be inculc a ted in t he curr1culun for oohools of 
nursing . Cons c ious directed efforts ~.long t eGe lineA 1 G 
~ n nec~s~ary a ~ . ot . er phases of education if t he nurse is to 
cont~1 but e 1n full. me~~ure to the bette:r.ment of eooiety . 
CONGJ..USJ:ONS 
1 . Ant agonism and confl i cts occurred most often 
aft f'r e i ghtf'en y P .r s of age. 
2 . Respondents ar e influenc ed more often by rel1g1 n 
than by their p~rent's At t i tudes. 
~~. I...eg1 slat11r p t t~m!)t F.l fnr ~h e bett erme.nt of t h e 
minorl ty g ;rou;.>s A.!"e a g0od pr actice . 
. 4 . The Je\vs seem to ., G _.. th e ~os t unaon~enial r a ce . 
5 . Th e Negroes seem to su f fer more from race di scrimin-
ation . 
6 . Eduo Btion and a. ., soa1.ation would be gre, t f actors in 
breaking down existi ng barriers towards the m1novity 
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